( i ? 4 l ) For my Satisfaftion I defircd a certain Gentleman, who 1 knew Smoaked every day, to lave me a little of the Tobaeco afties, as they came out of bis Pipe, but none fuch as were throughly burnt * ray Friend gave me about 2 Thimble full o f the (aid Allies, o f which I put part into a Glafs Tube, and pour'd Rain-water upon it, and when I had mingled it well with the Water, and that the Allies were fubfided, the Allies took up one part of the faid Tube, and the Water flood above it two parts more, Altho thefe Afhes were o f a Grey colour, and had all the Particles thereof appear'd to the naked Eye to be en tirely burnt, yet I could perceive, after the mixing of the Water together, that there were remaining fome exceeding fmall Particles o f Tobacco, that were not turn'd into thefe Grey Afhes.
After that the Water had flood 24 hours upon the laid Afhes, I took a little o f the fame, which to the fight ap pear'd very clear $ but when I obferv'd it with my Microfcope, I faw that it was impregnated with a great ma. ny fmall Particles, which were about the fame Weight and Heaviness with the Water, for they did neither fubfide to the bottom,neither did they emerge to the 
I faw likewife federal Long and Slender Spks,. tjiat ap% pear'd like Fij*. 12. Z Z $ the which Salts were fa ctofely.' linkt and joyn'd to each other, that one would be apt to talfe'em for one long and flender Particle, but viewing them more narrowly they appear'd to be feveral linkt to gether.
Moreover, I try'd thefe Allies three feveral times in a1. Strong Fife, (having kept them in a (tnall clean Wooden Box) to fee what Volatile Salts could be extracted from them 3 afld always obferved that firft a very clear Liquor did exhale from the Allies, which at the laft Evaporation I was accompany^ with a Yellowilh Oyt, and which; Oyl 1 was coagulated after ftch a manher, as if they were Inin* gkd with Salts. I faw alfo a great many (mall Watery parts, which one * might call a Spirit? and an extraordinary great number of little frubbles, which 1 judged to be really Oyl, of which fotne of th W w e re to triuchjfmaller than others, * 1 that they almqft efbaped the fight through a good Microfcope. There were moreover on tpe fines of the Glafs fome very finall Particles,. that VWe neither Water nor Oyl, Salts,1 bat not being able to difcover in em any eiaft form, 1 can fay nothing cer tain of them ? and I have alio always oblerved that when I brought the Glafs where it was cover'd with the Tobac co Allies, tofuch a ftrong Fire, that it Was put into Fufion, the Alhes, or rather the Salts thereof, united themfelves with the Glafs,; and the Glafs afcended with Air bubbles, and with a ftronger Fife th^e was caufed a Ĥ ole in the Glafs. y I \i2 l\ q feveral times, for my Curiofity only, taken a fmall piece of our Delft Earthen Ware,, which was but once baked, and confequently not Glazd 5 and made a fmall Cavity II it, fo that it ferved me for a Teft or Shell, After that the Water had ftood fix hours upon the Tobacco Arties, which I had twice put into a glowing Nnnnnnnnnn Heat,
• ( 1 7 4 8 )
Heat, I obferved a great many Cubical Salts of feverai figures, that were coagulated in the Water, whereas l could ffee but two fuch Salt particles in the Water that was pourd upon the Tobacco Alhes juft as the lame came out of the Pipe. ■ l This laft experiment of mine was made in very raoift weather, in which the Salt particles did not only coagu late, but they were alfb fo tenacious of their figure, that I fcarce ever obferved any Salts extracted from burnt Mat ter fo ftubborn and ftrong as thefe.
,1 put the Glafsafecondtime over the flame of a Candle till the Water attualiy boyfd, and then viewing it, I (aw Tome Great Particles that were very dark, and furrounded with abundance of very fmall Particles, of which ! could not difeover any figure, no more than of feveral other (mail Panicles, which I lookt upon to be Salts.
Thefe are my Obfervations and Experiments upoti this fubjeft, which I thought fit to communicate to you.
